
The following award-winning products have been carefully chosen for their quality,   
ease of use, value, and appeal to user group members.  Each company has agreed   
to offer the best prices possible, exclusively to user groups.  Don’t wait and pay 
S&H — take advantage of these great offers now and take the packaged products 
home for less than you’d pay to purchase them online — save time and money!

muvee autoProducer 5 - muvee Technologies

Designed to be fast, fun, and easy to use, muvee autoProducer 
enables you to transform your digital photos, video, and music into 
slick, customized, high-quality home and professional slide shows 
and music videos on DVD or Video CD.  Simply select your video 
and/or photos, add some music, pick a style, and muvee automati-
cally does the rest.  Never before has sharing family memories been 
more enjoyable!  muvee takes the hard work out of your hands so 
you can spend your time on the more important things in life.

PhotoVista Panorama 3.5 - iSeeMedia
The award-winning PhotoVista Panorama automatically stitches a 
series of photos together into a spectacular 360° seamless, interac-
tive panoramic photo that you can print, share, send as an e-mail, or 
publish to any website.  A fully automatic panoramic photo solution!  
The intuitive interface is simple to use yet extremely powerful and 
requires no special programming skills. Perfect for travel, family, 
homeowners insurance protection, real estate, & more!

Whittle’s Picks - Only $99!!

BROUGHT TO YOU BY WEBWORKING SERVICES

(Download Price: $69.95 - User Group Box Price: $29! Save over $40!)

Exclusive User Group Prices!
Only $30!

muvee autoProducer stylePacks - from muvee

Want even greater variety in your muvee productions?  Spice them up by adding muvee 
stylePacks to your collection in muvee autoProducer Versions 3, 4, or 5.  Each style pack 
contains at least 6 styles and lets you transform your videos with a whole new look.

Get the power of video editing 
without the hassle when you want 
to see all of your video

Keep It All Pack (12 styles)

Help loved ones re-live the love and 
romance of their special day with romantic 
and wedding-themed styles!

Wedding Pack (6 styles)

See Other Side for More Specials and to Buy

Only $15 each!

PhotoCentric (6 styles)
Get style-savvy and unlock the feel-
ing with muvee’s Photocentric style-
Pack. Optimized for digital stills.  

Retractable Hi-Speed USB Cable

Retractable White Stereo Earbuds

Retractable Network Cable

Optical Mouse with Retractable Cable Only $15!

Only $10!

Only $14!

Only $10!

Retractable Cables–The Reel Solution to Cable Clutter!™

Only $59!

This high-performance optical mouse is perfect for use 
with a laptop or even for a desktop where the cable is 
getting in the way.

Compare @
$24.99

These attractive, white stereo earbuds offer outstanding 
convenience and maximum sound quality; perfect for 
an iPod or MP3 player! 

Compare @ 
$19.99

Heavy-duty USB 2.0 retractable cables are perfect for 
downloading from many digital cameras to a PC or laptop, 
for connecting a printer or external hard disk drive, or 
from other USB devices.  Extra tips are $4 each.

Retail Price: 
$19.99

Heavy-duty Ethernet (CAT5 - RJ45 - Gb ready) network-
ing cable is ultra portable and convenient and prevents 
unsightly wire tangles. Perfect for home networks or 
connecting a cable or DSL modem to your computer.  

Retail Price: 
$14.99

Vacation Pack (6 styles)
With muvee’s fun vacation 
styles, remember and share the 
best of your holidays!

Charge-n-Sync for iPod / Treo 650 Only $12!
For the ultimate in convenience, you can use this cable to 
charge and/or synchronize your device from the hi-speed 
USB port of your PC/laptop. This is the cable Apple and 
Palm SHOULD HAVE shipped - specify iPod or Treo.

Compare @ 
$19.99

Pro-Modern and Pro-Classic (24 styles each)

Regular price: $99.95

Regular price: $19.95

Christmas Pack (6 styles)

Kids stylePack (6 styles)

CoolStyles 1 and 2 (6 styles each)

A collection of Christmas-themed 
styles let you share before-and-after 

Christmas-season joy!

Two collections of (what-else?) 
Cool styles.

Styles for the very young 
and young at heart

Two collections of music-driven 
pro styles with four speed 

variations for each style



 I have broadband; e-mail me the License Key and Download link
 I’ll wait until you send me the boxed CD version and pay S&H charges

_______muvee autoProducer 5 .................................@ $59........$_________

_______iSeeMedia Photovista Panorama 3.5 ............@ $30  ......$_________

_______ Whittle’s Picks for the Digital Home

 • muvee autoProducer 5

 • Any 2 stylePacks (Mark checkboxes above)

 • iSeeMedia PhotoVista Panorama 3.5 .....@ ONLY $99!  ......$_________

_______ muvee stylePacks SET

 • All 10 muvee stylePacks above ...........@ ONLY $125!........$_________

 Subtotal: ..... $___________

 Shipping & Handling ($6.95 if ordered by phone, mail, or fax): ............ $_________
 Sales Tax (6.5% in UT only):..............$_________
 TOTAL: ......$___________

If you would like to take advantage of any of these special offers, 
please complete sections A, B, and C 
If paying with cash, only your name, the date and 
user group name is required in Section A

Please indicate the quantities desired by product below:

653 North 600 East, Suite B
Springville, UT  84663
Fax: (801)489-0609
Phone: (801)489-0605
Email orders@webworkingservices.com

If you order from the presenter now, there is no S&H charge, even if the product 
is sold out and/or a portion of your order must be shipped.  You may also, 

however, take advantage of this offer within 60 days, in which case a $6.95 S&H 
charge applies.  Just mail or fax a copy of this order form with payment to:

 C

 B

 QTY  PRODUCT                  PRICE AMOUNT SHIP? 

Special Bundles and Promotions for Additional Savings!

MUST

Name: ________________________________________ Date: _____/_____/_____

User Group: ________________________________________________________

Address: ___________________________________________________________

City: ___________________________________ State: ______ ZIP: ____________

Phone: (______)______-_______ Email: _________________________________

Please provide credit card billing and contact info below:
(We respect your privacy - all information will be kept confidential.)

Check #: _________ payable to “Webworking Services”

Please specify form of payment and fill in the relevant blanks:

If my check is returned for insufficient funds or if I dispute this charge without first contact-
ing Webworking Services, I agree to reimburse Webworking Services of Springville, Utah 
for the $20 fee they will be charged by their bank or by the credit card processor.

VISA / Mastercard #: ________–________–________–________ Exp. Date: ____ /____    

Signed: ___________________________________________________________

 A



From time to time, would you like us to e-mail you with upgrade offers or other opportunities 

exclusively for user group members? No!Perhaps yearlyOK

Webworking Services may charge my credit card above in the amount of $___________. 

Cash

stylePacks for muvee autoProducer

ZIP*Linq Retractable Cables

_______Optical Mouse w/Retractable Cable .....................@ $15........$_________

_______Retractable White Stereo Earbuds or Cable ..........@ $10  ......$_________

_______ Retractable High-Speed USB Cable w/1 tip .........@ $14  ......$_________

_______ Retractable Charge-N-Sync Cable for Treo 650 ..@ $12  ......$_________

_______ Retractable Charge-N-Sync Cable for iPod .........@ $12  ......$_________

_______ Retractable Heavy-Duty Network Cable ..............@ $10........$_________

whats4me.com
only the BEST - not all the rest!

Looking for a web site specially 
designed for PC user group mem-
bers and officers to help you find 

what’s right for you?

Quality Software Easy Enough for ANYONE!  Your Satisfaction is Guaranteed!

PhotoCentric

Keep-It-All Pack

Vacation Pack

Wedding Pack

Christmas Pack

Pro Modern

Pro Classic

Kids Pack

Cool Styles 1

Cool Styles 2

_______stylePacks for muvee autoProducer .........@ $15 ea........$_________

Join our virtual community at


